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Use these columns for results.
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Some More Don'ts. Decrease In Immigration.The Put-O- ff Feeling."Rapid, Intense, Sustained."
"iDusands Have Kidney THE EDITOR'S LEISURE HOURS.

Observations of Passing Events.

Hon. William Jennings Bryan stands out before the world
as one of the most conspicious examples of concientious Chris

A Christian Statesman. tian statesman. It has been stated that
recently while resting on the Sabbath

in the State of Maryland he was invited to deliver a political
address. A hall had beed secured and the announcement made
without Mr. Bryan's knowledge, and perhaps twelve hundred
people had gathered to hear him discuss political issues. He

promptly and positively refused to desecrate the Christian Sab-

bath in any such way. This was altogether commendable and

clearly demonstrated that the great statesman has more regard
for the proper observance of the Christian Sabbath than for his
own political interest. Good men of all political parties will
hold him in much higher esteem, whether they agree with his
polical principles or not, bcauso of the moral excellency of his
character, and his positive stand against Sabbath-breakin- g and
for civic rightousness. Let all the people praise this celebrated
American for the honor he places upon the Sabbath. The ex-

ample he sets is a noble one.

The Raleigh correspondent to the Charlotte Observer

gave out the following news that is of interest to the entire

Provision for the Insane.
State: "The Bickett Hospital Commis-

sion to-nig- ht announced very important

(Round Table.)

Don't, if you are a girl, allow your
acquaintances to say anything in

your presence that cannot be said in
the presence of your parents.

Don"t allow ridicule of sacred

things to go unrebuked.
Don't laugh at such ridicule and

don't repeat it.
Don't be led into doing things

harmful to others because those

things are not harmful to you. "If
meat make my brother to offend, I

will eat no meat."
Don't dress in a very striking way,

either on or off the street. Don't
wear showy jewelry and cheap lace
flounces and guady artificial flowers

profusion. Simplicity of dress is

particularly becoming to girlhood
and is an indication of refinement of

character.
Don't dress for church or Sunday

school as you would dress for a

party. Many a poor girl has kept
from Sunday school because her
clothes, the best she could afford,
were in such marked contrast to
those worn by the rest of the class.
The Sunday school room is a poor
and glaringly inappropriate place for
the display of one's wardrobe.

Don't be affected in your manner
or conversation. Affectation is nev-

er agreeable and it deceives no one.
Be natural. It is one of the chief

charms of girlhood.
Don't be led into thinking that a

pert, flippant manner adds to your
charms. It repels rather than at-

tracts those whose friendship would
be of value to you.

Don't allow a coarse word or a
word of slang to escape your lips.
It is simply painful to hear a young
girl using such words and phrases,
It is a positive injury to her charac- -

ter in the eyes of many, and it cer- -

tauily indicates a lack of spirituality
in young Christians.

Don't be afraid of being too strict
in your views regarding the life of a
Christian. There is far greater dan- -

ger of your being too lax in your
views. Have the courage of your
most profund convictions and you
will grow in grace as well as in the
hio-- rpsnpc t. nf those whose eves are" - r -

upon you.
T.-.n- 'f foil tr. "chnuj vnnr pnlnrs".Xf J,l i XULK Wlv J vv w I

by speaking a word for the truth and

action. It awards contracts to J. D. Grandy, of Charlotte, for
three buildings at Raleigh for male epileptics, three for female

epileptics, and three for insane males. Each group will ac-

commodate one hundred and each group will cost $14,813. It
also awards Grandy the contract
a colony of insane women of the
920. Thus four hundred additional patients are provided for

and besides this a male annex, accommodating one hundred

Trouble and Never Suspect it
rrcvalmcy of Kidney Dispute.

Mt people do not realize the alarm- -

increase and remarkable prevalence
oi Kiuney disease.
While kidney dis
orders are the
most common
diseases that pre-vail-

,

they ar-- .

almost the la?
recognized hj
patient and phy-
sicians, who co-
ntent themselves

thi"frnig Vie rfTccts, while the orij
".'..';. undermines the system.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

... u expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
y.-- i Moot, the great kidney remedy,

';.'.'s every wish in curing rheumatism,
- in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder

.1 i vcrv part of the urinary passage.
corrects inability to hold water

1 sc::Mi"g pain in passing it, or had
cis following use of liquor, wine 01

r. av. l overcomes that unpleasant ne-- :

;:v of being compelled to go often
, l;IC clay, and to get up many

::es during the night. The mild and
e o.tiaordiuary elTect of Swamp-Ro- ot

:. realized. It stands the highest
- - wonderful cures of the most

cases. If you need a medicine
".Id have the best. Sold by drug-ultv-cei- it

and one-doll- ar sizes.
'

V .".l nuv'have a sample bottle and a
1 that tells all

' o;:t it. both sent free
:i i.t.i..1Tv BK-sFIsh-

k.'t.u-- r & Co., Bing--
; ;;..ton, X. . hell Honieof Swam
i.,:'.-.::- mention this paper and don't
::...ke any mistake, but remember the
:...:::e. J r. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
i he . l'.hiehnmtou, N. Y.

JOHN M. COX,

KVERYTIIINO IN PHOTOGRAPHY,

"Work Guaranteed.
M .in Street, Scotland Neck.

I R. MILLS

Land Surveyor
Scotland Neck, N. C.

j)R. J. P. WIMBERLEY,

Physician and Surgeon.,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

Oil ice on Depot Street.

)R. A. C. LIVERMON.

DENTIST.
Oifice up stairs in White- -

." i r 1 v v.iv.iii0

Office hours from 9 to 1 o'clock
and 2 to 5 o'clock.

j W. MIXON,

Refracting Optician,
Watch Maker, Jeweler, En-

graver,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

McBRYDE WEBB,

Attorney and Counselor at
Law,

219-22- 1 Atlantic Trust Building
Norfolk, Va.

Notary Public. Bell Phone 7G0

DWARD L TRAVIS,

Attorney and Counselor at
Law,

Halifax, N. C.

Monev Loaned on Farm Lands

YILL . JOSEY,

General Insurance Agent,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clpane and beaatihei the hUX.f ,.- m Ittxiiriant ffTOWUl.
Wevsr' rili to Ben tore Gray

, r l ..a Vmilnlill IJO Or.' t. r
Cures Vlp diiPMCi k hair ftliiDg.

will be ready in ten days. All
be brought here and placed in
sion awarded J. F. Ange, of

buildings for epileptics and two

Hospital at Goldsboro, thus providing for one hundred addition
al patients. Total cost of building $23,650. All buildings at

Raleigh and Goldsboro will be of brick and will be completed
in six months from date. The
nniv 195 nnn nnrmallv and has
XSm.j f-- 7 J

i t i mi r .as avauaDie. ae couimibsiou
new male annex ax xvaieigu auu
tern Hospital at Morganton.
provide two buildings for consumptives at the Morganton Hos

(Success Magazine.)

One of the great advantages of a

college training or its equivalent is

that it helps us to clip the corners,
to take short cuts in our methods of

doing things; we learn to focus the
mind and to hold it upon one thing
continuously and vigorously. The
college-traine- d young man or woman

ought to accomplish a great deal
more than one who has not had these
four years of mental training and
discipline. It

We often hear people say that it is

a pity to spend the four most valua
ble years of one's life in college; but
there are innumerable instances of

men who have so trained their minds

that they have been able to accom

plish more in a single year after
leaving college than they could have
in two or three years without the
training, so that they have actually
saved time by the discipline which
has enabled them to work intensely
and continuously.

Prident Eliot once said to the Har-

vard students; "You ought to obtain
here the trained capacity for mental
labor, rapid, intense, and sustained.
It is the main achievement of college

i v,;
LVJ Will LUIO 11111 11 1V1C, blllO

capacity for keen observation, just
inference and sustained forethought.
and everything that we mean by the

I

reasoning power of man. That ca--

pacity will be the main source of
intellectual iovs and hanniness and

content throughout a long, busy

jje
t j i i. i r.

the possibility of the acauired power
of intense, sustained intellectual
lahor in colWe. and he claims that
the canacitv for hard work, intense

objects of a college education.

Everywhere we see young men
uJ...ml. 4.. i

Wlul opiciiuiu liiJtuiai auixny , uuu
, . . . , i m

.nuiftuift w.

training in mind-concentratio- n, in

sustained effort. They work in a
psnltnrv. ri filter-skelt- er wav. Thev

., j i
cannot, noiu uie uuuu cuuuuuuuai;

i,- - ui.ntv,aupon one subject, is

secret of great mental power.
There is a tremendous force in

Tvt! intensitv. In annroach ne- - a- ' "Itnsk with that strong determination
which breaks a way through all dim- -

culties..... ., . ,
i njiah ir wfre nnssi i fi r.o convince

young people who can not go to col- -

of the untold advantage to them
I

nntinrr fViomsplvpij under svste--

matic, continuous training of self- -

iimmonf Tf U7Anld Tint hfl ov.
. . '

, . . - i.i.Jpensive ior several to join logemer
and hire a tutor to aid their efforts,
and to plan their reading and study
in special lines, to be taken up one

after another until they acquire a

mw.il snhstitute for a college
.

education. It is astonishing how

quickly this can be done

Everywhere we find young people
.n- - i.i.i-- il iA .

regreiung uiai uicy --uum uui, -
. x, , i

tuuc8c' "" ' '
. , i .:-i- -,

.

amusement, in doing foolish things
in odds and ends of time and half--

...
holidays, to give them a splendid
self-educatio- n, which is the best kind

of an education.
T a man fillincr a hii?h Dosi- -

.
tion who has so completely educated
v:..l? Vir.nfrVi hnmo-fitiin- v nnd
UT . r ;" joy tne aiu ox. cw i csiwuuculc ohiuuio,
that no one would ever know he had

not been to college. Not one college

graduate in a thousand is so thor

oughly educated as he. He has done

it by himself, mostly in his spare
time. Why can not you do it?

"Despite all your wealth," said

thefVnir. "vour very name will be
u,r Fntten twentwears af- -

ter your death.
., t- - j ii. c

JNo, it won c, repneu tne

cier, "my estate is large enough to

keep my heirs' lawyers squabbling
longer than that." Kansas City

,.
limea.

The TP -
UUU. L U5C t.T-j-.-,-- j.

.: ...va tiio w-pI- - lpr to

(New York Journal of Commerce.)

One of the most striking evidences
of industrial depression in this coun-

try is the falling off in immigration
since last November, when the effect
was first noticeable. For the entire
year 1907 the number of immigrants
arriving in this country was unpre-

cedented, reaching a total of 1,334,- -
166. There was a gain in nearly eve

ry month until December over the
previous year, when the total was

1,215,349, which exceeded all previ-
ous records. Even in October and
November the number was consider-

ably in excess of the same months of
1906. The monthly average for the

year was over 111,000, but it Decem-

ber the number fell to 66,574, com-

pared with 85,466 in 1906.

Immigration in the first half of the

year has uniformly exceed to a con-

siderable extent that in the last half.
Last year the arrivals in the first six
months numbered 743,952, or a
monthly average of 123,992. In 1906

the total for the first half year was

673,943, or a monthly average of
112,324. In January, this year, there
was a drop to 27,220, compared
with 54,417 last year, or almost ex-

actly one-hal- f. In February the
number fell to 23,381, against 55,541

last year, a reduction of nearly two-third- s.

These two months are usual-

ly the lightest of the year and last

year the number rose in March to

139,118 and reached still higher in

each of the next three months, the
maximum being 181,886 in May.
This year the increase was only to

32,517 in March, or less than one--

fourth the number arriving in the
same month last year, while in May
the total was only 3G.317, or less than
one-fift- h of last year's record. The

total for six months was 192.C56,

against 743.952 last year, C73.943 in
1906 and 62S.17G in in3.

But the effect appears not alone in

this great diminution in the number
of immigrants. Though we have no

exact statistics of the departures of
aliens from the country during the
same period we know from the re--

ports of the steamship companies
that they have greatly exceeded the
arrivals. There has been an actual

decrease of the foseign population.
made UD mostly of laborers. ThlS

unusual movement has served to mit- -

have been otherwise unemployed and

lessened the consequent privation
nd suffering and the strain on many

communities of affording charitable
relief. Labor has become an export
as well as an import and passes with

comparative ease between mis couu--

try and Europe according to the con--

diUon of the market for it.

A Healthy Family.

''Our whole family lias enjoyed Rood

health since vc began using Dr. King's
New J.ife Pilln, tliree years ago," nay
L. A. Iiartlet, of Ilural lioutc 1, ouu- -

f,.rd Afaine. Tliev cleanse and tone
the system in a gentle way that doe4
vou good. 25c. at K. T. Whitehead
Company's drug atom.

Lawyer Hawk: Do you know the
nature 0f an oath, sir?

Mr. Parrot (ironically): Aw, say.
what do you take me for a bird of

i m o

P,! W1 " "
Puck.

Do not let anyone toll you that
hi niif thin" else i.s Hist as good an J'C- -

Witt's Kidnev and Bladder 1'ills be
canso there isn't anything just as gOfMl

for weak hack, bac kache, ri.euinat.o
ibmniiation of the blauilcr, or

any Kidney and Uladder uisonior.
Soldweek's trial win conduce ju.

T-
- --r, wiiitPbend Cnmnanv.' ' '

Curate (showing local big-wi- g over
the new church): Yes, it's a very

., ,. , ... ,,;,, .,

line DUUOing, UUL tne aauu.iou.oa,.
very bad.

CouncilIor Muggins (sniffing):
Reany? I didn't smell anything!
London Opinion.

u tbnc whcn your Htomach is
not in irood condition, ytu should
take Kodol, because Kodol digest, all

and strength for the stoniacn in tnnt
.. . . . . .v- i l.,. r i l ...f fi i iit i.

way. luui-- n .wu,ri..I

while when you have slight attacks of

Indigestion, and you take it just a lit-

tle longer in order to get relief from
Bevere attacks of Indigestion or Ner-

vous Dpspepsia. Try Kodol to-da- y.

Bold by T. T. Whitehead Company.

(Selected.)

"I purposed to write some weeks

ago," said a friend, "but yielded to

the put-o- ff feeling." No explana-

tion of what he meant by the put-of-f

felling was needed, for we have all

felt it. It is a feeling, an insidious

and powerful something which seizes

upon the mind and paralyzes energy.
But it is a highly dangerous feeling,
which weakens the will, undermines

character, and makes unhappiness.
grows with indulgence. A man

who puts off a thing which should be
done today will find it harder to do

that thing tomorrow. Continued in-

dulgence will bring one to the point
when the very fact that someting
must be done now will constitute a in
well-nig- h conclusive reason why it
should be put off. He can't do it

now, simply because it must be done

now. Certainly all his life he has

been yielding to the put-of-f feeling,
and now that something must be

done promptly, the same put-o- ff feel-

ing asserts its power; all the more
because it must be done now. Some
one has denned an educated man to

be one who can bring all his energies
into play instantly at the call of

duty. Instantly! The people who

do things are those who have this in

stant command over their energies,
. i

and on the contrary the man wno
JT 1 fnnMnrr fueiIB ailu lcma
Procrastination loses the power of

prompt, incisive action, ne is com

mittin a crime aainst the
of his soul, weakening his will and

paralyzing his conscience. W aiting a

"ct"
voice of dut and answer 'tomor--

row' 13 to debaUCtl the S0U1

The cal1 of business 13 a Cal1 01
J A tAn P Klin!.

ness in one of our Southern cities

has on his desk this motto: "Do the
hard thing first; do it wed; do L

ti 1 1 f 1 1 il J-. ' ' Ilnln llT Tnl r T M LM UUUM IIIrill W X iCLilll V J.1C Xvlb L.u iivvvi v

something to help him ward oil the
put-o- ff feeling. He well knew that
to defer was to invite disaster.

The call of duty is a call to prompt
action. Men often fall below their
ideals of duty, not because they are

lacking in moral perception, admira- -

tion, aspiration and intention, but

'i . mi
Promptness the cans ot auty. ineir
characters continually measure be--

low their own standards ana iney
. .....nre a dissaDDOintment to tneir

friends, because they do not do what

ey inumu u, uu. v
1.1 1 l ie haof Tirnipn nOQ

a positive compelling conscience. No
r. , . ,

hifirner triDute cuuiu ue paiu uuui

that of Tennvson to Prince Al- -

bert: "He reverenced his conscience

as his King.
The call of God to the soul is al

ways a call to instant, obedient ac--

on- - He sa'3' "Today' if ye WlU

hear His voice, harden not your
heart." The soul that hesitates and

.. !-.- ia Incf in tVin vprv actUCI " ' "
OA UCieiiiJJi.. moo, .wj
under the dominion of the feeling.

. . i --.. 1-- ft PF

UOa cans BUI ne naa -- . uu I""' "
obedience until he feels that he can- -

not act. Ana so me uays tiaa m-- u

rot.Va ihnwppKs into months, the'
. , , , ,

monlt13 into yw . w..

years and then man passess away

from life, lost because he was en-

douoH tr rrnfrastination He had

untn becamef"'
the masterful feeling which destroy- -

ed him.

Herbert Spencer's Courage.

(London Spectator.)

Who but Spencer would have been

content to fail as an engineer, an

inventor and a journalist and yet
keeD n.s ambition and vitality unim
naired? Who but Spencer would
have projected a work which could

I i .! tVi.V Tirnnlrl cnn.a wuir. wmtn -J , , hiAveA only bv
i auurc mo niv j
DOsterity and after thirty-si- x years
of jncessant labor complete it? The

world will pardon much arrogance
and many crude judgments tor tne
sake of such a spectacle of devotion

,ana courage.
I
I .

-

, il..DeWitt's Little JUsltiv nisers, Hie

f :n3 Cl,l K V Ttne smaii, sure, eaie pmo.
vvmteueau vomvuj.

pital, one for males, and one
white insane consumptives in
award the contracts. Consumptives now in tne nospitai nere

will be transferred to Morganton. The total cost of buildings
contracted for to-da- y, with furniture and equipment is

for the right whenever the oppor- - igate one of the serious effects of in-tun- ity

offers. You are failing in dustrial depression. It has greatly

your duty to yourself and to your diminished the number that would

The following observation
Tafts visit to North Carolina:

frr liis
Tail's Visit to North Carolina.

tion to the State as a whole as

Republican State Convention in

State He is reported in the New York Tribune of last bunday

for a large single building for
convalescent type to cost $21,

white epileptics in the State will
the two colonies. The commis
Goldsboro, a contract for two
for consumptives at the Eastern

commission is allowed to spend... I

exriended the monev as ramdlV
A -

fnifiifA at thaipu.tnBCu j

iui mc uumco uuiuc n
The commission further decides to

for females, with room for all
the State and a committee will

has been made concerning Mr.

The reason given by Mr. latt
visit to North Carolina and other

annatena nf, rptw.- -

his speech in Greensboro to the
1896 was to his party in this

to raase a iew spewucs-u- uc

in North Carolina, one in Vir- -

so much with a view to carry
people down tnere tnat, no max

. n r- rtT-r-

A PART U iij uaiua,
they ought to vote for the Re

WHICH V 11.L, majjji. iujj-j- u

i 1 i. ?.!

a part of the Union that its

its loyalty ana oecom , part
with the Republican party of

, .:ni,nfl,ofMto reprebut v OD , u "

ureensuuro ju .6
x ; Ms-4-- Y niAlinQ wMilrf

the State offices were filled by
. i i;loner, nowever, as me xvejjuun... . i.ii ,

interest, we may ex
.v; -

continue
hP anfiounted forw

not be questioned Dy any one uu

i 1 J.T X.--4- -- r r-- H

as follows: "I am going Boutn

Kentucky, one in Tennessee, one

gin. &nd one n Maryian(j not

intr those States as to show the
ter what they THINK THEY ARE

and, being a part of the Union,
publican Party, VOTING FOR
1

A PART OF THE NATION, and give to tnem tnai muueuw

which neonle of their intelligence and energy and progress and

pnfprnrise oueht to enjoy." This is nothing less than a charge

New Market. that while the South is bodily
and that the only means Dythought is not loyal to the Union,a ..... i i i. C

,m7narpJ to serveLiVh the South can establish
SfZZi 1 t rii . jJ.. i. ,,v ifcpif

God if you keep silence when you
should speak the right word at the

rieht time.

To Hold Success.

(Genesee Courier.)

Thirty years ago in a poor school- -

house in a back district a boy at the
foot of the class unexpectedly spell- -

ed a word that had passed down the

entire class.
"Go up ahead," sa;d the master,

"and see that vou stay there. You

can if you work hard."
The boy hung his head. But the

next dav he did not miss a word in

spelling. The brighter scholars
knew every word in the lesson, hop- -

ino- - there might be a chance to get
ov,0o,. Rut there was not a sinele
nno. Dave staved at the head. He

had been an indifferent speller be

fore, but now he knew every word.
l i

wavcilUH
an well now?" said the master.

"I leran every word in the lesson,

and get my mother to near me at
t,on T rn over them in the

iiisiii-- , "iv." -

morning before I come to school.

And T cm over them at my seat be--
,- - iu- - !,. ;, oii nn "lore uie ti i- - v.c.iv, I

, , :4 U B.
UOOd DOy, oaiu mc mos-

. . .
ter. "That's tne way to nave sue-

ces3: always work that way and you

will do."
-- e

Dave is to-da-y tne manager oj. a
Kifr lumber conmanv. and he attri -

u: f.t tho word,- -

"Go up ahead, and see mat you. - - .iV,oi-- o Von ran if vou worK
BUC1V W'Vivt "
hard."

Success may come sometimes un

expectedly, but work alone can hold

it.

thfl nation is uv auji"6 "uv"' "

which Mr. Taft said.in spealang
UccomWd in convention in

ii- -

"In my judgment the Kepuoiican pariy m i".. .

if all the Federal offices
1, t,pr nS a votine partyoe xiiuuii - wuu6

. fillm1 bv Democrats." (Allvv -
"Asnnmnprnta i And again.cuivv.- -

can party in the Southern States snail represent

factional chase for re-er- a,

LQ substance in tne commuixxtj-
- xxc.v,- -

ond in the resun oi wu.u

'tv mw n h riKtnmprs ana uiciSV "r .
Uir. aenerallv with the

,.ft,UtfUl,J

SaUSaffC &C.iiah ..i. cii-- j oiiH
j--u oraers lnicu uiuiiiMy

every customer's wants regarded.

T. 1. TTILL.
.r n - o.-ui- ..mam 3t.f next to rnnce 6 iau.ca.

wiILLths COUGH
m M O

and CURE the Luravic

WJTH Dr. Clings
Hev; Discovory

rnn Roughs :.uu tLQ QA Trial Bottle Free
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

..x . n.OSPr,t nolitical conditions of the South to
pecu iu r
Mr Taft's very surprising tor maK ng o

other theory than his propensity
Union, m thought and sentIrth Carolina's loyalty to the

. a in fnr.t will
TAl"Tr-Tj-d-g. Monger,, and tor the --oj

it will no more ally itseu
TZLaaal Federal office-seeker- s" than Kwdl sup

unuu
'r.'u"; ftiW.Bfl.Lnott. little liver pills. They areand his party's alliance wnn

inPrf
..t L. non which he reUes to purchase his e.ect.on CLiiumv. v.o-.t- -

gulets. They operate easily, ton
anmaeh. cure constipation.proicuicu. it-- v-

GUARANTEED SATISSACIOBYl
HONEY BEFUNDED. to the Presidency.


